Orchestra Parents Association
General Membership Meeting
November 8, 2010
Minutes
1. Welcome Orchestra Parents and Incoming Families -- Cathy Davies, President of the
Orchestra Parents Association (OPA), called the meeting to order at 7:09 pm.
• The October 11, 2010, General Meeting minutes were presented, reviewed, and
approved.
2. Orchestra Directors’ Report – Joni Swenson, Jason Aiello
• Ms. Swenson thanked Scott Ferguson for the Salon Series event on Sunday,
November 7.
• Mr. Aiello reviewed rehearsal schedule changes: Tuesday, November 9, both
Philharmonic and Symphony will rehearse from 5-7 pm because of this week’s
holiday and furlough day (Phil brings own cellos and basses). Symphony rehearsal
only Thanksgiving week.
• Honor group audition deadlines:
o All State is due December 1–string excerpts are available online at CODA.org
(California Orchestra Directors Association) and are the same as CODA Honor
Symphony; winds at CBDA.org (California Band Directors Association).
 Ms. Swenson and Mr. Aiello will listen to students’ CODA audition
CD’s for input for All State submissions. Winds have the option to be
considered for the orchestra or band.
o CODA will be December 3 (rehearsal) and 4 (concert @ 2:00 pm) at Samohi.
There are over 50 Samohi students who made CODA out of a total of 220
applicants.
• Winter Concert: December 14, 2010
• Reminder: Rehearsal pick up is in the North Lot (not circle).
• Philharmonic San Francisco trip: It is a travel year for Phil. Due to several date
conflicts in early spring, the trip is now planned for Memorial/furlough Day.
Informational letters have gone home to Phil parents.
• Ms. Swenson thanked parents for responding to the Kansas City, National Orchestra
Festival (NOF) trip survey for Symphony and Chamber. From the confidential parent
surveys received (11 no’s, 9 not returned), it was determined that only Chamber, and
not Symphony, will participate this year.
o The new Orchestra Student Board met and discussed the possibility of
Symphony’s participation in an Anaheim festival in March. TBD
o A lengthy discussion of the pros/cons of the Kansas City trip followed. Some
see Symphony not competing for this national title as a lost opportunity. Some
felt that in combination with other group trips, too many days of school would
be missed. The estimated fundraising cost would be about $17,000 if
Symphony and Chamber both traveled.
• Chamber, with its 19 members, would cost much less to travel to
Kansas City. In addition, Chamber gigs should defray some of the
costs.
• Ms. Swenson welcomed suggestions for improved parent feedback.
o It was suggested that we start now to plan for next year’s Symphony trip.
Possibilities are a performance tour and another try at NOF.

o Scott Ferguson suggested forming an ad hoc committee for next year’s tour.
He agreed to initiate the process.
3. OPA President’s Report – Cathy Davies
• Winter Concert December 14—volunteers are needed for the Holiday Boutique (67pm), to sell tickets, collect tickets at door, hand out programs, sell merchandise, CDs,
refreshments and baked goods. Kuniko Usui distributed sign-up sheets.
o Merchandise—the water bottles have arrived; messenger bags, mugs to come
• Grounds for Change—Pre-orders are now available with any arrangement of
Orchestra merchandise by order form or email. The new packaging was displayed.
• Cathy thanked Scott Ferguson for organizing the Salon Series concert.
o Scott thanked hosts Duilio Cascio and Irena Mendez as well as George and
Diana Kahn and Ron, Susan, and Connor Vance for their talent.
o The next Salon Series will be Sunday, January 2, 2011, location TBD. The
theme will be “Home Grown” and will feature compositions and arrangements
by our own musicians.
4. Financial Report: Cathy presented the October Budget prepared by Treasurer Nancy
Mansfield (see attached). Beginning balance--$80,000; ending balance--$78,000.
5. Fundraising Opportunities--Robb Brown
o Pinkberry Tuesdays—every other Tuesday (rotate with ASB); six parents have
volunteered to help monitor.
o Barnes & Noble event will be December 11; a volunteer coordinator needed.
6. Spaghetti & Strings—Allyson Dworkin
o January 29, 2011—Allyson encouraged parents to start soliciting donations for the
Silent Auction (restaurants, stores, services, etc).
o Volunteers are needed for all aspects of the event. Phil parents will be very much
encouraged to participate, as this is the main fundraiser for the Phil trip.
7. Charity Buzz—June Stoddard
o June gave examples of some of the current items being auctioned off at Charity Buzz
and asked parents to think of ideas for Orchestra and contact her to discuss. We have
sold a “Rubicon” package for $250. June will again be arranging “The Office”
package for auction.
8. New Business
o A Concert Coordinator is still needed. Duties include coordinating the various concert
volunteers (i.e., ticket sales, program distribution, CD sales, raffle).
The General Meeting was adjourned at 7:55 pm.
The next OPA meeting is scheduled for Monday, December 6 at 7:00 pm.
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